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For historians and friends, serious questions 
remain about the assassination of Robert F. 
Kennedy. List week, the Los Angeles Board 

of Police Commissioners voted to begin 
deelas.sifying records of the investigation that 
have been kept secret for 17 years. 

Opening the files on RFK 
fly Murray Dubin 
emen. Yee ••■■••r••• 

LOS Ascr.tr.s — The Warren Corned:, 
sion's 76.turn& inventosInn of the assassi-
nation of John F Kennedy is available to the 
public. So are anbstantial portirros of the 
related rEll and CIA lassodgatiens, 

Congress' 12-volume Invest:gallon loin the 
assimilation of the Rev Or Martin lather 
King 1r. is on public record. And extensive 
record., have been relented in the Investiga-
tions of the LJedtarrnM1 kidnapping case. the 
Rosenberg spy case and the Alger Ulm case. 

But, Inday, more than 17 yearn alter the 
assassination at Robert F. Kennedy. the bulk 
of the taw enfercement investigation into 
his death imams a secret, locked in five 
fourdrawer Inc cahmists In the Los Angeles 
%ince licimelment. 

Kennedy's unsadantSlrhan B. Slrhan, was 
caught. lend, cons ict,t1 and remains in 
mom Vol for historian, and friends of K. steady a. thorn Mill remain serious gees 
Itunn surrounding his assassination on Jane 
5. Snot 

Among those questions 
• iAnt nnnther gunman involved? The 

mentor of bellel holes femme would fug. 
geki that annlliet gun — tired by another 
person — was Mal In the sheeting.  

• Who was the attractive woman that wit. 
neve., told police they saw with Slrhan 
Wore tic shooting! 

• 'low could Sultan have thee Kemper:1y 
from one to threw Met away, as wleaasseg 
• shnue.1 that some of the 
555,,4 wwerwiteed by a weapon had Rota 
one i.1 I hrce Osches away? 

lag wet I, the Los Angeles Board of Policy 
Commissioners look the firm step in address 
ing tins ee questions by voting to start what 
promises to be a long and complicated pre. 
ass of dacha:drying the more than %OM 
pages of documents and 1,700 ;heti:queens In 
flu pallor investigation olihe Kennedy slay-
ing 
-Div baud has shown a commitment in 

open government, and it recognizes the pub. 
be 5 right to know." said Stephen a Yale., 
ptt,inent rte the civilian board. But. Yetis 
adilo.1 'a %lame must he Area" between 
the! conunlimunt lad the tight to privacy 
and cantidemialily for Individuals. 

• 
Thy word voted to begin priding for pub-

lic oboes an etlat I ng 1.500pege summary of 
ihe inteslicsoun Alta tecelaing loiter, and 
Burning to testimony by historian:, poltil. 
cal scientism and orchlvists from wrote the 
UMW," =king tar felt access to the roved. 

II elan read to develop • *et of standards 
that would be followed in the release of the 
summary and the remaining Moulted, of 
pages — standards that would weigh a-Instil-
eratients of ennlIderniellty, privacy mod os 
t%nal security. The board members said et 
the heenngleat week that a likely repository 
for the records was I Unleerally archive. 

"Man cardinal step lorwerd," said Phil% 
IL %damson. director of Use Robert F. Ken-
nedy Assusinetunt Archive at %utheamern - 
Massachusetts University 

nal, aware Mei the poll% coramBetences 
sod 10 yearn ego that lbs• records sensed h• 
made poetic. Melonswn Ohl that he and 
othen 'will be carefully watching list they. 
fulfill their commitments. yinsuns they will. 

'The records are of supreme political tin. 
port/ince mad are the primary investigative 
rsrard .1 one nl thr motor political mass, 
nation. of our lime.' he said 

On Jane 5. law Robert P. Ken nedy won 
the Caltfornw primary. • victory that teeny 
believed would give him the momentum in 
win the Ilernocrans: nomination the preal• 
dent 

That eight, as he was leasing a victory 
celebration, ho Seat slot CO dumb in the 
pantry al the nannasaaddr flotel. Five others 
were wounded. 
me ion Angeles pollee created m task 

force, -Special Pull Senator," to investigate 
the crime. Their major conclusions were 
that Strhan killed Kennedy end wounded 
the others and that those was an evid ruck' of 
• canspirecy. 

On April 17, MM. Sicken wee convicted of 
Mt-dcgrsa murder. Ills death sentence wan 
later overturned 

Beginning in 1%9. police officials rid that 
"11% misreads of the public and Ina enforce-
ment are best served by full divallouro of 
the 11.511ii, at the investiganan....'.  

The police commissInn made similar ads 
meets In $113 But 'edgy, 10 years laser. the 
results of !he inswilgatteni rerneln 

lilvlenson said nos reason that Mimss 
non had been disc/osed In mho Martin Luther 

King and Jahn F. Kennedy slayings, and tot 
la the Robert Kenneity murder. was that the 
fedora' government played only a miner 
role in the investigation of the 1101 shoot-
ing 

"In the P.obart Kennedy en'le, Cho Fill anus 
tea" ha said. 

"In Oho JFIC case. we tied the Warren 
Commissinn. and In the ALarl.n Luther Kate 
COO. the United Slates Congress retest:di-
gored I be case, got Comments front the Maus 
pies pollee end published 1'd Saiell5C1'.  • 

Ile added that the lac Argoleg CO111117 Uiolrtal Atiurncys °thee bad diadems' its 
records 01 Iha Kenomly assmilnutirm and 
that the FRI had shvioSed 1.000 loran of Its 
files and was in tin; r roam of duchnlif v Ina 
711.000 more redo, Still. ?Adamson 
bulk of the Investigatory tiles remain with 
ti.a pulicut &mulish' 

• 
In 1474 and ION. former Rep. slime  

Loweridein of New verb and Nut Schrede, 
Kennedy campaign coordinator who was 
weur.sted the night of the assassination 
tried to get cormin questions answered by 
the police censmiesinn. 

the 011151711-51hX1 relosed 
'The .tommtmion then was influenced by 

the licpart,neni 11 regulates, and I donl 
think the police wonted it released,-  
&hr.& told in an Interview. "Von hese to 
and 	that the 1SlrhanItrial lc!' a lot of 
unanswered amnions. 
-It urns not the kind of trial where dyer: 

effort was made In his defense 1 bey were 
trying to keep him out of iba gin chamber. 

-Stint re weren't questions sheet %/Mother 
Other recede were msolved with Sallie!, 
And Ilia pillion wore net quissiimml aboui 
their liks. 

"My queshons now? I want lit know what 
linppened in that room that eight. I have 


